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. $250,000 Gift
A tin "

' -
'

People Here and There
h i i--

unable to take"" care of cases as rap-
idly as they come up for trial.

STOP ITCHING SKIN

Zemo the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief

There is one safe, dependable treats
ment that relieves itching torture and
that cleanses and" soothes the-ski-

Ask any druggist for a 35c or $ 1 bottle
of Zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations. Pimples.
Blackheads. Eczema. Blotches, Ring-

worm and similar skin troubles will dis-

appear.
Zemo, the penetrating satisfying

,tquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions, makes

the skin soft. inoth nd, healthy.

Dean Hermann Schneider, of the
College of Engineering, has announc-
ed this fact, declaring that Sperti,
who is working his way through
school, perfected il.o ,.,i

A FINE WATCH
FOR THE GRADUATE

J. M. Crawford Is prldent of the
Tum-A-Liu- Lumber Co.

" He was
here today from ,his home- - .'ln Walla
Walla taking care of Business for his
company; '.

sold It without confiding in any one.
Schneider received a letter from

the company which purchased the

Oiner Stephens, merchant tf Athe-Jjl- u,

v as in Fe.ndleUm this morning.

8. B. Sanderson, publisher of the
Freewater Times, was in Pendleton
today. '

O. Si. Ilwdi-- r ta president ot ihe
Athena State bank.'-- ; He also 'has big
land holdings which he farms. He
.was here today.

F A. Clark, representing Hullowell.
Jones' and Donald, Boston wool firm.
Is here looking after shipments of
wool for his firm. . ,

-

nivenuon congratulating him on turn-
ing out UUDilS Of tho nnlilmr n Mnr.
old Sperti. He did not know Sperti

a:

4'
and investigated. Wli

student, .considered a
dullard; enriched by

perfected invention
professor in the electrical engineer-
ing , department who Harold Sperti

Perhaps you havo felt that a fine watch Is a luxury, and
beyond your means. Have you realized that for the price you
pay for a suit of clothes you can have a really fine watch, a
masterpiece of modern watch construction 1

Our Gruen Guild Wutches for men and women- - ure pro-
ducts of the finest watchmaking skill known today. The most
distinctive of all timepieces, they are exquisitely designed and
fashioned. The Gruen Precision movement ijr'unsurpassed for
accuracy and dependability. ' . '

You will find in our very complete showing of Gruon
Watches, one you can carry with real pride. And our prices
are extremely moderate. , . 7 k

WORLD FLIGHT HUBCINCINNATI, O., June 2. George
Sperti, twenty three year old student

as, tne, proressor replied:
"A hopeless dullard who is flunk-

ing out in practically everything."
Dean Schneider wrote the company

asking officials their reasons for thn
at the University of Cincinnati and

leuer or congratulation to him.
. -

BY ENGINE TROUBLE
i neir reply revealed tor the first

. Chief of Police W. R. Taylor lias re-

turned from Portland wehre he went
on court business in a narcotic case.
The case was continued for one week
due to the fa'ct that the courts are

regarded as a "hopeless dullard" by
his professors In the electrical engi-
neering department, quietly sold all
rights to a newjj type' of electric
moter, his Invention, for $50,000. '

time . mat tSDerti tinn invpntwi nn
entirely new type of electrical meter
and sold U to thorn for $50,000. IAR.l3tl.I.ES, France, Jut-.- 2.

(IT. V.) Major lilnke, British air.
m:n. who dpscenuea here on nis
world flight because of engine trouble
today was enraged with his mechan

! I i

I1

i 'wHn'S" i
M

p rWlieton
ics in an effort to get tho machine
in rrvnrllihm for a new start. The

IN JULY WHEAT PRICE neit Jump wifl be tp either , Turin or The liiirgcst Diamond Dealers In Fasten! Oregon
Home. , . ,

July whet closed at 11.18 i--
4 to

day, us contrasted with yesterday's
closing pf J1.19. September wheat's
closing was $1.17 8 and December's
fl.iO The closing prioes for

Wall Street "power" who loses his en-

tire fortune. The son Immediately
takes up the thing for which he is
best qulllfled, and by which he can
make, big money quickly. Under th'i
wing of Joe Murphy, manager, ho her
ins a campaign which ultimately re-

sults In hiB winnins the world's cham.
liionshlp.

September and December were 11.17
5- and 11.20 3- yesterday.

Following are the Quotations re

the horizon. In our return to big
business we are gratified by such pro-
ductions as "A Man's Home," which
Sclznlck cuused to be specially pro-
duced from the dramatic structure
bullded by Anna SteeHe Richardson
and Edmund Breese. It 1s about to be
realeased to the theatres, and the
event is noteworthy even in this era
of bigger, better and finer screen at-

tractions. Plus its fine cast, which
Includes Grace Valentine, Kathlyn
Williams and Falre Binney, together ;

with Harry T. Morey, Matt Moore and
Roland Bottomley. r

ceived toy Overbeck & Cooke, local

IUVOUl TODAY
Xo character in modern fiction

came to public attention under more
peculiar and fascinating circumstances
than Kane Halllday, the hero of "The
Leather Pushers," by H. C. W'itwer,
which in motion picture form will
start at the Rivoll Theatre today.
Wltwer's character, a famous college
athlete, seeks fortune as "Kid" Rob.
erts. heavj-welg- pugilist.

Halliday Is the son of a wealthy

brokers:
., . Wheat.

Open High Low Close

Harvest Bread
Fresh From 'the Oven.

'

LARGE LOAFn. . Vt ; . .V.V i .'. '.I .10c
SPLIT LOAF, 2 FOR . . 25c

, New Canteloupes and Plenty of Home
; Grown Strawberries.

Order 'your Vegetables here w Sardaj '"'Give us
J , ) - '

" on'e tri,-- a'i V.. I: :k'
A MOST COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH
' VEGETABLES AND FRUIT,

We Carry Perfection Dairy Milk and Cream. Fresh
.' V V - Ottage Che; O,O01 "Y

The Green 1 Grocery
V Propi. W. W. Green F. V. (Happy) Graham.

, "Dependable Market Products" ,

Ph'S5d7-- 4 - 117 East Court Street -

July $1.1H 1.19 Il.lgW' il.lgu
KIVOM TODAY

This is the season of and for great
picture.. .The greatest satisfaction
follows an inspection of the wares of
he producers, and money looms on

Wrs. Oliver H. P. Belmont, presi-
dent ot the National Woman's
Party, presenting 'the $250,000

. Washington home sh bought for'
the organization.

Sept., 1.17 1.18 1.17H 1.17
Dec. 1.20 Vi 1.20 1.20 14

Wheat The market was irregular
all day, displaying strength at times
on damage reports from various sec-
tions of the winter wheat belt, but
finished weak with onor. or less li-

quidation Induced by reports from
the seaboard of offers by foreigners

HORSE IS MELANCHOLY
OVER DEATH OF MATE Despain Gasli Grocery

Phone 880 , . -

"
209 E. Court St.

to. resell wheat bought a month ago,
the Importance of the latter was min

MIDDLEPOllT, .Ohio, Junoimized by the fact that a fair sized
Ed, aged thirtjone, Is grieving.export business was being done today.
Polly, thirty, is ifcadPrimary receipts were again smaller.

Chicago received only 30 cars. .Cosji
market ruled firm and premiums
locally were about one to two conts

Ed and Polly constituted the team
of horses used by a local grocery
firm twentty-fiv- o years. ; In recent
years the horses were driven sepa

White Wonder Soap
20 bars for ..... : $1.00

Carnation Milk
10 cans for ...... $1.00

Ghirardellis Chocolate
3 pounds 83c

advanced for contract grades. The
Irado showed a disposition to belittle rately, oho in tl.u morning and tho

other in tho afternoon. No one knewreports of rust damage from Texas,
them apart except thcTr owner.Kansas, and Missouri, as Well as from

southern Illinois, Indiana nnd Ohio, Cream Oil Soap
15 bars for ...... $1.00

Swifts jX.ard

10 pounds net ... $1.85but if continued will probably yill not
be very comfortable to shorts. FLORIDA CITIES ARE

RIVALS IN INDUSTRYWe believe the turn of strength jn
the cash demand combined with the
prospects of crop deterioration a 'bull-
ish attitude. Salmon

4 large cans .... . $1,00
- Cash Markets.

Seattle. Portland

Olympic Pan Cake
Flour

4 packages ........ 95c

TAMPA, Pin..,. Junc'2.--Vhil- e Tam-
pa holds the world's record for the
largest output of cigars manufactured
wholly from Havana tobacco, Brooks-vlll- e,

near Tampa, has just announced
baseball bats were manu-

factured in that city ,durlng the last
year at a furniture factory and that

Hard white .

Soft white
White club
Hard winter

$1.23

. JJ!
1.21
1.17

..$1.21

.. 1.21

.. 1.21
..',1.22.
.. 1.21
,. 1.18

Northern Spring..
Red Walla ...... this output will be increased 00 per

cent next year. The forests surround-
ing Brooksville furnish a variety of
hard woods for furniture.

- Paints
HAVE BEEN THE BEST FOR 70 YEARS

When we tell a customer that a gallon of paiut is right,
it is, ;. We have distributed Fuller's Products in Eastern
Oregon for thirty-iw- o years and we know that the pro-
ducts are good. We carry Phoenix Pure Paint in twenty-fou-r

shades, in gallons and quarts.

We know paint so ask us your paint questions.

BIG REWARD POSTED

BY PRINEVILLE MAYOR
NEBRASKA ASSOCIATION

WINS BULL FOR PRIZE

WASHINGTON, Juno 2. The prize

Dutch Cleanser
5 cans for ........ 45c

Marmalade
4 pint jars ..... $1.00

'
:, .... Flour 'l7':'

Special brand, "
' 49 lb. sack.,.. $1.80

' Bread
Large loaf, each . . . 10c

'

.i
Corn

Richland brand,
9 cans for $1.00

' Coffee '

Golden West or MJ.B.,'
3 pound can... $1.20

Bacon
Fine breakfast bacon,

per pound ...... 25c

Corn Flakes
8 packages for, . . $1.00

Tomatoes
6 cans for ...... $1.00

bull offered near Lincoln, Nebraska,PRINEVILLEi June 2. (A. P.)
reward of a thousand dollars is to the first bull associa

tion to be organized in Nebraska hasposted by Mayor Wurzmeller today for
been won by Saunders county, wherethe arrest of persons responsible for

starting the fire in the old school

10 Pounds d.. $1.00
Spoun- - SOc

Brooms : FREE! ,iv :

Regular price $1.25, With your order of $1
special . . . ; . 75c 0r over one Parlor Fly

' Swatter.
Preferred Stock FREE!

Shrimps
5 cans for, ....... $1.00 '

11 Wesson Oil
Olive Oil 1 gallon $1.75

1 quart for- - $1.00 1-- 2 gallon : : . : . . . . . 95c

Libbvs Pork & Beans .

8 medium cans.. $1.00 White Figs
25 lb. box, each. . $3.75

Picnic Shoulders Toilet Paper
Boneless 17 rolls for $1.00

Per pound 25c

an association has Just been formed,
building which caused yesterday's dis according to the department of agri-

culture.
When the Saunders County Bull As

astrous conflagration. Authorities beMurphy Paint Co.
lieve an Incendiary is responsible be

sociation incorirorates, or is ready for

Loot Cat lor Paint

; lot
..

'"
L

s
s 1

cause the building has been unoccu
pied for some time. Local investiga business, It will be glveit the prize

bull. . '
tions are being carried on pending (he

Plioiie 318 . arrival of chief deputy Fire Marshal
omeroy, on route from Salem. Mer 'MEN WANTED' SIGNS

APPEAR IN CHICAGOchants were raking through the ruins
today. ; ,

L.E.

TO Eagle Brand Milk
4 cans for ........ 95cTO BEAUTIFY THE '

- Carnation Coffee
5 pounds for' .... $1.50

CHICAGO, June 2. (L- - X. 8.- )-
Signs of the times are seen here In

the changing of the cry for "Jobs" to
the outbreuk of signs for "men."

Requests to the Illinois State Free
employment offices Jumped from

in March to 6.669 for the first 20
days In May.

"Within thirty days I feel sure that
any man who will work will be able
to get a Job," Charles J. Boyd, secre-
tary of the employment service de-
clared.

Huge Increases In building activi-
ties presage even large demands for
men this summer, Boyd stated. Needs
for labor from basic industries is also
on the upturn.

SALEM, June 2. (A. P.) Gover-
nor Olcott today appointed L. 'R
Bean, Eugene, speaker of the house
during the last legislature, and un-

successful candidate for the republi-
can nomination for governor, to suc-

ceed Bert Anderson of Medford, as a
member of tho state tune RIVOLI TODAY

; ADULTS 35cCHILDREN 10c
Summer Dresses for Girls BIG DOUBLE PROGRAM

' INTERIOR
The dull and gloomy appearance that your rooms may

now have can be made to look bright and cheerful.
Nothing' will brighten the interior of a home so much
as pleasing wall" paper. An occasional change in wall '

paper will give a renewed appearance to the home that
will be a source of pleasure to the eyes.

Let us help you to select the wall paper most fitting
to your home and furnishings. A phone call will bring
results. ' '.--

L. J.' McATEE
CONTRACTOR AND JOB WORK -

I 513 Main Street . 1 m.
ARAtPH INCE PRODUCHOM
From the Play byAnna btwcKichardfon 6 Edmund Biceca

CC MA HO T tPwJrkWTMn I n
ahc (jroaiest Vomostic "Drama Ever Screened

Creating a Furore Everywhere -- "feu Ought, to Sqq it! JM
?ASKP;

Special
Added
Feature
ROUND
ONE

ANNOUNCEMENT
Troxel's Dairy Announces New

Prices at Their Dairy Store.
QUART 10c PINT 6c

Route Prices remain the same as in
the past.

Phone 542 127 W. Alta St.

UTHE LEATHER PUSHERS'Children's shop (how tnuvll
CirU drceaes la chambny,
fclack satlne, dotted Swlza

dimitr and checked
gingham. They're rtmnl In

dc'ga and easily lauadercd.1
Kane Halliday, alias "Kid" Roberts, in the flesh is

what you will see in this series of unique stories of
the prize ring. Millions of you read the stories in
Collier's, and all of you want to sec Witmcr's fam-
ous character actually in action.
Movie Chata Sport Roicw

1


